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Advertisers andethereinteratted
bear la naiad that the reveler etrea•
I&ilea orthe I.IIITAR AND REJ(IINEL"
Is mach lamer than that et any other
paper published in the Conytty. betas
read .weekly by net lese-ftan Mono
flo•VG•111111. •

NOW FOR NEWSIBERIBERS!
The New York Inoepesdeot and Star

dtitentiael at aaasually low rates.

EIRE INDHCFMENTS I
We have made special arrangements

with the publishers by which we are

enabled to furnish the New York In-
dependenfand the STAB dr, SENTINEL
to new subscribers at the Jow rate of

$4, together with a copy of Ritchie's
splendid Steel Engravings of GRANT
and COLFAX as premiums. The INDE-

PENDENT is one of the best religious

papers in the country, and its regular
subscription $2.50. The Engravings of
Grant and Colfax alone sell for $4.7
Specimen copies can be seen at this of-

fice. Here is a chance to get the Inde-

pendent and the Star & Sentinel FOB

NOTHING. Send us $4, and both papers,
with the two Engravings, will be sent
to any address. .

Two Democratic aspirants for the
Presidency were shelved by`the Octo-
ber elections—Packer in Pennsylvania,
and Pendleton in Ohio.

IN New Jersey the Republicans are
confident that they will carry the
Ede thisyear. The Newark Courier
does not believe that the frauds in
Hudson county and other portions of

the State, which last year cheated
General Grant out of the electoral
vote, can be repeated.

THE Republicans of Ohio achieved
a signal victory at the October election,
defeating Pendiefon,the strongest man
the Democrats could haveput up, and
regaining theLegislature. The major
ity for Governor Hayes (Republican) is
a little over 8,000, theRepublicans hav-
ing 1 majority in the Senate and three
in the House. This victory is the
more significant, from the fact that it
was achieved not only against Pendle-
ton and his green-back heresy,so popu.
lar in the West, but the Legislature
will have to pass on the 15th Amend-
ment. The issue was made up fair

and square—the Republicans advoca-
ting Manhood Suffrage and the Demo-
crats opposing. All honor to the
Republicans of the Buckeye State.

GEN. Wm. M. Belknap, of Keokuk,
lowa, has been-appointed by the Pres-
ident, Secretary. of War to succeed
Gen. Rawlins. He is forty-two years
of age, entered the army at the out-
break of the war as a Colonel, and
served with distinction to the
close,—having been advanced to the
brevet of a Major-General of volun-
teers. He now holds the appointment
of Collector of Internal Revenue for
an lowa district. Although his name
was not mentioned in connection with
the position, and his appointment
therefore occasioned some surprise, his
fitness is universally conceded. Gen.
Grant; in this as in his other Cabinet
appointments, has been controlled by
personal kpowledge of the capacity
and services of the new Secretary.

SAMUEL WOLF made a magnificent
run for Eiheriff, leading Gov. GEARY
345 in thecounty, and lacking only 42
of an election. There are hundreds of
Republicans, and Democrats, who will
deeply regret. that, after so gallant
a fight, he should have been defeated.
An examinaton of theofficial votepub-
lished last week shows where the fault,
ifany there be, must lie. For instance:
while the Democrats poll their full
vote in Latimore and Franklin, and
are but. 6 back in Reading, as com-
pared with theelection of October, 1868,
the Republican vote is short 33 in
Latimore, 35 in Franklin and 20 in
Reading. These three districts could
have secured Mr. Wolf's election. But
regrets are useless, anda reference to
figures of no account now except as
teaching the duty of Republicans at
all times to see that a full vote is
polled.

IN our comments, last week, on the
outrage onElection day in Menallen,we
gave it as our impression that in addi-
tion to the abstraction of ballots, the
box had been "stuffed"with Democratic
tickets. We were led to think so by
the disparity between the Democratic
vote for Township and County officers.
On fuller investigation of the facts, we
learn that the Democrats had no regu-
lar Township ticket, and that a num-
ber of them did not vote for Township
officers. Thisexplanation, while it does
not change the character of the out-
rage, accounts for the disparity in
votes, and relleVes the majority ob-
tainedby Mr. Slunk from the charge
of being based on "stuffing" the bal-
lot-box. The ors- of the election
secured most of the missing ballots
found on tbe person of the individual
who perpetrated.the crime, and tallied
them with the ballots remaining in the
box. As we have no desire to mislead
our readers we cheerfully make this
eorrection.

So entirely assured were the Democ-
racy of Pennsylvania and Ohio of
electing Pendleton and Packer, that
immediately On the closing of the elec-
tion Tuesday might, telegrams from
their State ComMittees commenced to
flash across the Wires "gloriode 'victo-
ries." ' This delusion continued for
some days, in the face of returns to the
contrary. The :Democracy of both
States were kit jubilant by contin-
ued dispatches, claiming victory itir
their candidates. As late as Thursday
evening, Judge Packer telegraphed
from Philadelphia to the Chairmen of
the County Democratic Committees,
announding his eleetlion and enjoining
care on their part to see to it he was
not "counted out" by the Boards of
Return Judges. One of these tele-
grams, addressed to Win. liicCLEAri,
Esq., Chairman of the Democratic
County Committee, wes placed on the
Compiler bulletin board on Friday,
(minus the injunction to watch the
Return Judges,) and the faces of our
Democratic friends were radiant with
joy—to be rudely dispelled by subse-
quent telegrams re-effirmitg the oar-
rectnees of thedespatches to the &reit
4.213) Sitirrirm, claiming Geary's elec-
tion by over 4,0001 We are not sure
that there are not some Democrats in
the county who still believe that Pack-
erhas been elected Governor. It . if a
bad business to be misled by party
leaders before an election—worse, to

bete the delusion continued when a
cause isclearly lost.

Ex-Go VilaNORJOSEPH Brit= died
at the residence of his son, in Oir
on Saturday. He bad attained tnita
ripe age of iiinety years. .During bis
prime he was. onft of Pennsylyania's
active politiciaus..; Hewasborn,in
Berko con ty, of fiermair Oren tage.\
of that sturdy, frugal, honest and in
dustrious stock which has contributed
so largely to the prosperity of this
great State. ' His earlY oPpOrf,dnitic3
for education were few, being confined
to'tlie`TvlAter Stit cibirof
hood. 'Early in life he removed to the
county of Washington, and engaged
in farming, the oheupation in which
he had been reared. Soon after his re-
movalto Washington county, he bega n
to takean active part in politics, and
was elected by his Democratic neigh -
;hors to the Stat legislature. He serv-
ed in the legislature for a number of
years, and was chosen Speaker of
the House in the sessions of 1826 and
1827. As a Speaker- he maintained a
reputation for promptness and fairness
in his decisions,,and impartiality in the
organization of the committees of the
body over which he presided. •
'ln 1829, Mr. Ritner was nominated

for Governor by the Anti-Masonic par-
ty which had its origin in the Morgan
excitement of that period. His vote
was small, buthe was nominated again
in 1832against GeorgeWolf. Although
defeated the heavy vote he received at-
tested the growing strength of the
new party and Mn Ritner's personal
popularity. In 1835 he was elected
Governor, the Demccrats running two
candidates, Wolf and Muhlenburg.-.--
Thaddeus Stevens was a leading, coun

sellor of Gov. Either, and his udmin-
istratiotrwas distinguished by liberal-
appropriations to the Canal and Rail-
road improvements at that time pro-
secuted with State aid, and by an earn-
est development of the Common
School system, which had been intro
duced during Gov. Wolf's administra-
tion. The 'Gettysburg Extension of
the Wrightsville, York, and Gettys-
burg Railroad, which figured as the
"Tape-Worm" 'during the exciting
Gahernatorial campaign of 1838, was
commenced during Gov. Ritner's term.
In 1838 he was again a Candidate but
was defeated by David R. Porter, after
att unusually bitter centest, in which
large sums of money were wagered on
the result of- the. election in the State
and in various counties. So general
was this betting and so demoralizing
was it in its effects, that it led to the
enactment of stringent laws against all
kind of wagers on Elections.

On retiring from office, Governor
Either purchased a farm in Cumber-
land county, on which he continued to
reside almost to the day of his death.
Though he was the object of much
denunciation and ridicule while Gov-
ernor, yet he was a man of considera-
ble lvtellectand force of character. He
was known as the "Farmer Governor,"
and prided himself in this distinction,
his integrity of purposebeing conceded
by all who knew bim. At that period,
the Agricultural was the dominant in-
terest in the State, and the corruption
which in later years has so distin-
guished Legislative action, as the out-
growth of wealthy monopolies, was
unknown. Great corporations, rings
of speculators, and corrupt lobbyists,
have succeeded, and to-day our Legis-
latures are hot-beds of corruption, and
will continue to be so until the people
of all parties resolutely determine to
send to Harrisburg none but men of
sterling integrity, beyond the reach of
its corrupting Influences.

llNnart the taw, a person removing from
another State into this must be here a full
yearbefore he can vote. A Radical election
judge in Gettysburg, however, in his
superior wisdom, decides that less than
eleven monthswill answer. On Tuesday a
Radical bailing from Maryland offered to
vote. It was objected to. He was put
upon oath, and, on close examination, ad-
mitted that he had voted in Maryland in
November last. The ticket went into
the box, nevertheless! Such is Radical
regard for law.—Compiler.

MR. JEBEDI/All CULP, the Judge
assailed in the above-paragraph, is oue
of our mostupright and conscientious
citizens. We do not know that he
needs vindication at our bands. But
as the statement of the Compiler does
not develope essential facts, It may be
well to say that the voter referred has
been a citizen of Pennsylvania more
than a year, having removed with his
family into the State id September,
1868, and was therefore clearly a quali-
fied voter under our laws. However,
being in Maryland on the day .of the
Presidential election, he was allowed
to vote there for President without
any question as to .residence=there
being a wide-spread but of- course er-
roneous impression •that a citizen can
vote for President wherever he may be
on Election day. Having thus voted,
the question arose whether it invali-
dated his citizenship in Pennsylvania,
acquired by a change of residence the
previous September. Mr. Culp held,
and we-think rightly, that it did not—-
that his vote in Maryland was simply
illegal—and that having been a bona
fide resident of Pennsylvania for 'more
than one year, paid times, dce., he was
it qualified voter. This, we believe,
is the whole of it.

THE Legislature of Virginia on
Tuesday elected Lieut. Gov. Jonr F.
LEWIS and Hon. JOHN W. JOHNSTON
United States Senators. Both of them
were Union men during the .Rebellion
and will be able to take the ironclad
oath. They represent the Walker wing
of the Republican party. Lewis was
a member of the famous Virginia Con-
vention of 1860. In this assemblage,
which dragooned Virginia out of the
Union, Mr. Lewis steadfastly opposed
the secession movement He voted
against the -disunion ordinancg, and
persistently and unyieldingly refused
to sign that treasonable docurdent.
During the war heinaintalned his
Union-sentiments, and since the termi
nation of 'the struggle he has taken a
prominent part in the work of recon-
struction, identifying himself with the
Conservatives. Judge J.-W. Johnston
is a counsin of the Rebel General
Joseph E. _Johnston, and attained his
Judgeship by appointment from Gen.
Canby.

Tux Tennessee Legislature com-
menced on Tuesday to ballotfor united
States Senator. In theHouse Andrew
Johnson received 11 votes and in the
Senate 32—total 43. Emerson Eth-
eridge received.. 29 votes, with 33 scat-
tering. The contest is bitter, and
doubts are expreesedof Johnson'sshill-
iy to command sumcent votes to elect
him.

Two additional ballotings took plaCe
on Wednesday, Johnson falling off
two votes. The last ballot stood—
Johnson 41, Etheridge .29, bahurce
scattering. Neoesiary toAt choice 64.
Andy'sprospects are evidently waning.

We regret to learn that Mr. Scum.,
the Beraibllaii;icndldate for Senate ln
the Somerset, Bedford and Fultkni die-
Addy it beaten piss votes, brought a-
b-Out by defection 'in kis own county.
The districtgigot Peary 606 insjority,

likesma Lace. sN mooedas public
lemma tidsAU. -

;T 186$: .

F,reqpnt Af.krerme\iiuta made.,
tl e 3by theDen*eract ofPhiladelphia at if

*the mlpingdistrieta—at the Mations
14 `kW': dt 184453.s.\No lueat;pakinAbut*
that, ..Tudge Shaiswood to-dty: hot&
his seat on the Supreme Bench as the
result of these frauds. So transparent
and audacious was the conspiracy to
debauch the ballot-bOx in Philadel-
phia, at the October election in 1868,
IraT,l3(7sVrebbffitieffie ' .
city candidates were returned as elected
.by majorities. ranging close;,on. tv 2,600,
the Unfonlyeague determined to con-
test all the city Offices, and employed
-counsel. Tie investigatic u has been
a tedious and protracted ci.e, involving
time necessity of examinit.:: under oath
an immense number of voters, end. has
run through an entire year. It has
been •an expensive inve:t igation ; but
the Union League thought it due to
the integrity of the ballot•box and the
purity of future elections, to prosecute
the matter, cost what it night.

There was noRegistry Law in 1867
and 1868—thatof 1868 having been set
aside by the Supreme Court, with the
aid of Judge Sherwood.. The new
Registry Law went into effect at the
late election, and was designed to pre-
vent the repetition Of these frauds.
The first fruits are found in a majori-
ty of 4,000 .:)r the Republicans in Phil-
adelphia, and an enormous reduction
of the Democratic majority in Luzerne
county, famous as the scene of the
"coffee-pot" naturalization frauds.
Luzerne county, on the 12th instant,
gave Packer 1008 majority. Last
year it gayeßoyle 34%! So much for
the Registry Law.

Now for the result of the judicial in
vestigation in Philadelphia. P s•

be recollected that the Demoel ' rum-
tied all the city officers, givhig 1838
majority for mayor, 1275 for District
Attorney, and like majorities for Re-
ceiver of Taxes, city Controller, city
Solicitor, city Commissioner, and Pro-
tbonotary. On Saturday last the
Judges of the Court of Common Pleas
of Philadelphia, announced the rusult
of their protracted Investigation, in an
elaborate opinion—the result of which
is the ousting of all the Democratic
candidates, except the Mayor, and
declaring the Republican candidates
entitled to the offices ! The Court find
1,925 fraudulent Democratic votes
proved, and throw out that number
—while but 119Republican votes are
thrown out, 67 because of irregularity,
leaving but 52 which were fraudulent-
ly deposited. Mayor Fox retains his
position by 58 majority, instead of the
1838 counted for him. The Court de-
clare the balance of the Republican
candidates elected, after deducting the
fraudulent votes proved and correcting
the return, by majorities ranging from
800 to 1400!

Thus, after a full year's laboriotis in-
vestigation, wrong has been rebuked
and right vindicated by the civil
courts. The Union League deserve
the cordial thanks of all citizens who
appreciate the elective franchise, and
deplore the violence, fraud, and out-
rage, which, under the teaching of
desperate political gamblers, of late
years bid fair to make a mockery of
popular elections and imperil Repub•
lican institutions. The nextetep should
be to indict-and prosecute to the full
extent of the law all parties con-
cerned in the villainy.

BILL MCMULLIN's roughs and re-
peaters didn't have fair play iu Phu.-
delphia on the 12th inst., by reason of
the Registry Law. It- is understood
they did their best in the 4th Ward,
by enteringfraudulent assessments and
voting on them ; but it was a risky
business and had to be done cautiously.
Now for the result. In 1868, thissame
4th Ward, under McMullin's manipu-
lation, returned a Democratic vote of
4,466, giving Seymour a majority of
3,364 ; while on the 12th, with the
Registry. Law barring their villainy,
they were able to turn out but 2,353
votes for Packer.

WE give in another column, the full
official vote of the State, for Governor
and Supreme Judge. GEARY'S majori-
ty is 4,S96—WILLIAM'S 8,703. Tne
total vote is 576,508-79,154 less ittu
was cast for President last NoltiWilier.
We annex the vote polled in dd. State
by both parties at the election of the
last four•years :

Rep.t . Thtal.
1866, Govornor 307.2'74 '. J96 597Z0
1867, Supreme Judge. 266,824 , ,746 5.34.570
1868 AdJutant-Gen., 331,461 1,739 653,200

President, 312,280 7:13,382 655,662
1860, Governor. 290,04 .25,956 576,508

Supreme Judge 2914= 282.575 573,853

GRANT AND THE cioifp GAMBLERS.

During the excitement following the de-
test of the late conspiracy in Wall street to
put up the price of gold, and at a time
when very vague insinuations were thrown
out in irresponsible quarters concerning the
alleged conspiracy of some member of the
Administration, Mr. Robert Bonner wrote
to General Grant, asking him to make a
"briefdenial over his own signature ot,all
foreknowledge of the gold combination, 'l'm
order to relieve himself entirely from all re
sponsibility for the acts of others." Mr.
Bonner added thatthosewhoknew General
Grant personally required no disclaimer;
but 'the great public, whose minds were
liable to be warped by the determined and
Peisistent efforts to injure him, would be at
once satiaelid end quieted by such a state-
ment. The President replied in the follow-
ing letter, which is published (with the one
that drew itout) in last week's number of
the Ledger : .

W ASHINGTOR, D. C., October 13, 1869.
*berg Bonner, Esq.: ,

Dear .9ir.—Your favor of the II th in-
stant is received. nave never thought of
contradicting statements or insinuations
made against me by irresponsible parties,
as those are alluded to ua your letter; but
as you have writ'en to me on the subject
in so kind a spirit, I will say that I had no
more to do with the late gold excitement in
New York city than yourself, or. any other
innocent party, except that I ordered the
sale of gold to break the ring engaged, as I
thought, in a most disreputable transaetion.
If the speculators had been succeasful you
would never have beard of any one con•
fleeted with the Administration as being
connected with the transaction.

Yours, truly, _ U. S. Gnerr.
P. B.—l have wiltten this in great haste,

and without exeeising judgment, as to the'
propriety of writing it, but I submit it to
your judgement. U. S. G.

Commenting upon the above, the New
York Tribune of Saturday says :

Nothing prrvents this letter from being
thoroughly admirable save the fact that
there was no oceadon for it. The insinua-
tion that the President was in collusion
with the gold gamblers never had a fact to
lift it-above the level of audacious calumny,
or a motive save thecoarsest sentztionalism
-or clumsy malignity. There was a combi-
nation to put gold up. When it assumed
dangerous proportions General Grant inter-
fered and crushed it. Thereupon he is
charged with having been a member. ot,it I

Thecountry knows its President to be
incapable of such conduct. If it did not,
itwould still be able, in so plain,a case, to
rework that veirare- not secretly seeldng
UnaWidth they "openly, detetttdnedly, and
efibctively destrtur. By ttitilir frUlis yeshall
know them. - .

A CATAMOUNT was ItUkd inPeery county
recently, measuring nearly Well filet h

.
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Glegni InaJolite---4 •i•lama' majo..

• WrnatirOlitt SUP. JUDGE'
°cum Pileket:lrtuturg,Penhing•

COVNTLEV. Rep. 'Dem. Rep. Dem'
Adams 2622 3009. 1642 3009
Alleglieuy 17855 13301 18940 12-442
Armstrong •at 8489 ;8079 8421. 3077Beaver • 8096. 2402 8076 2.39113e4for1 2485 2833 2476 2836

—"'""'""1et'13,11,40384., 41084,18490 ,

Blair 3484 2778 3485 2763
Bradford 61153 3686 6557 8662Bucks_.......... 6505 7061 6550 6903
Butler ' 3250. 2994 8231 8001
Cambria 2.539 3187 2418 3220
Cameron 474 423 471 425
Carbon

. 1940 2625 1977 2591
Centre . 3102 3464 3093 3447
Chester ' • 8280 6146 8244 6134
Clarion 1785 - 2881 1761 2823
Clearfield 1799 3015 1797 2992
Clinton 1830 2509 1842 2500
Cmlinnbla 1845 3714 1860 3679
Crawford 6107 4885 6072 4795
Cumberland . 8514 4403 3587 4396Dauphin 5860 • 4828 5794 4295
Delaware 3532 2295 3541 2291
Elk 475 968 465 986Erie . 6498 4338 6426 4250
Fayette 3340 4229 3338 4179
Forest 355 293 374 287Franklin 3698 4006 3707 3974
Fulton 680 1066 668 1064Greene 1542 2992 1527 2981
nuntingdon.. ...... 2825 2368 2834 2349
Indiana 4003 2070 3070 2058
Jeff..rson 1967 2039 1987 2029
.Tuniato ........ 1254 1042 1247 1639
Lancaster 13804 8316 13876 8204
Lawrence 3217 1492 3194 1476
Lebanon 4027 2696 404 G 2562
Lehigh 4555 6133 .4564 6077
Lnzerne 8690 9696 8494 9687
Lvenming 4053 4587 4066 4487
McKean..... 889 096 879 697
Me. eer 4529 3785 4514 3761
Mifflin 1640 1709 1630 1701
Monroe 659 2692 665 2675
Montgomery . 7303 8447 7376 8424
Montour 1066 1555 1059 1562
Northampton 4023 7449 4044 7316
Northumberland.. 3497 4000 8408 4009
Perry 2439 2408 2431 2403
Philadelphia .51202 45803 51838 46485
Pike 315 lOU 292 1049
Pntter 1334 708 ISIS 'G77
Schuylkill 7902 8901 7724 9[127
Somerset 2940 170& 2908 1685
Snyder 1719 1315 1721 1315
Sullivan 759 403 754
Snsquehanna 4064 2982 4098 2890
Tines 4535 1825 4321 1112
Union . 1788 1207 1791 1191
Venan go
Warren..

3507 3241 3519 3172
2430 1679 2404 1648

Washington 4476 4682 4470 4628
Wayne .. 2275 2715 2255 2678
Westmoreland__ 4853 6195 4835 6186
Wyoming 1452 1772 1475 1724
York 5545 8326 6561 8315

Totals 2 552 315956 291278 242.575

Tna FREEDMEN'S Beazer.—By a law of
the last Congress the Freedmen's Bureau is
now confined Loan educational work among
the blacks of the South. The report of the
Bureau for the fiscal year just ended will
show a steady and gratifying advance in the
cause of education there. During the past
six months there has been an increase of
380 schools and over 14,000pupils. At the
close of the spring term there were known
to be in the Bureau 4,424 schools of all
kinds, 9,503 teachers and 256,343 pupils ;

and besidesthese a multitude ofsmall schools
scattered in rural byways of the South that
are not included in this report, and not en-

rolled on the hooks of the Freedmen's
Bureau. Seventeen of these schools, with
980 pupils, are industrial—teaching labor:is
well as knowledge. There are also thirty-
nine High and Normal schools, with 3,377
pupils training to be teachers. Most of
these scholars are teachers in small villages
among the blacks (luring their long vaca-
tion. There are six colleges where a fair
classical education can be obtained, and at
Howard University there are between fifty
and 100 scholars in the law, medical and
theological departments. Two hundred and
ninety two schools are entirely sustained by
the freedmen, and 1,289 in part. 01 the
250,0:t0 pupils, over 192,000 were slaves be_
fore the war. About 759 school buildings
are owned by the blacks themselves ; while
in Washington, Georgetown, Petersburg,
Wilmington and otherplaces the free school
system is fairly carried out to blacksas well
as whites. The educational expenses of the
Bureau for the past six months have been
$438,000, while the blacks themselves and
the various benevolent societieshave raised
$555,000 more. Since the Ist of January
last Dr. Sears has made an arrangement
with the Bureau that they should distribute
a certain share c.(f the Peabody funds. Du-
ring the yeir the Bureau has made a reduc-
tion of three quarters of all its agents and
of vier $760,000 in expenses. Its affairs

*re now conducted with the closet economy,
and its efforts are chiefly confined to intro-
dyeing schools into the destitute and rural
pgtions of the country, where the blacks
are unable to originate schools without for-
eign aid.

Prrvssnto, like Cincinnati, is agitated
over the question of the use of the Bible in
the public schools. The discussion iu the
smoky City, however, has for a time reach-
ed an end. The Roman Catholic Bishop,
,Father Domenec, au Italian Jesuit, has an-
nounced through his chaplain, Father
Burke, in the pulpit of the cathedral, that
all parents of children attending the public
schools at Pittsburg, Alleghany and vicin-
ity, be required to take away their children
at once, or receive a public rebuke. Should
this command be disregarded, he will ex-
communicate them, and deny them the
privileges and benefits of the Church. This
action has arisen from therecent controver-
ales, the Catholics wishing to have the
Bible abolished, or to have the Catholic
version need. Pittsburg, unlike Cincinnati,
has determined to let the Catholics leave
the public schools if they wish to, but they
cannot escape the education tax, which will
ite collected in spite of their remonstrances.
Bishop Domenec says the Catholics of
Pittsburg have now schools ofiheir pwn,
'and 'roan educate their own children. Some
of the Catholics have demurred at the ac-
tion of the Bishop, but the majority have
aidedwi r him.

.throwrat or. THE SOLITH.—The material
growth of tie South during the lac; four
years is strikingly shown by the editorials
in some of the' Southern papers. The offi-
cial figures at tire Department in Washing-
ton estimate thee\ the cotton crop of the
Southern States Liis year will be worth
$240,000,000, whilst the total value of the
exports of the South\ is set down at $328, •
500,000. At this rate the value ofSouthern
products is about $3132 per head for the
entire South-ern population. These figkres
go to show that the South is even now the
'richest section of the country.

TIM last European tied received have
accounts of the departure of the Empress
Eugenie for Venice and the East. The

theParts correspondent of ndon Times
writes that the Emperor depressed.
Unless some cbstv be made the present

' plan Eugezde. 'will be absent least two
months, for she is to remain in Sgypt until
after the limugumtion of the Eln (Atrial, onr, Olthe 17th of Ncrvember. Wi her have
gone her nephew, tire Duke o Huesca,
and her two nieces, the young uchesses
of Alba. ThePrince Imperial w lett he-
bind.

Tux Paraguayout President an. kneral
Lopez, has only retreated as f as Bt.
Bstanislaus, and has there thro • •' '4) new
lines of defence and prepared fo father
resistance to the Allies. They unahle
to follow up their recent victory, • • it ap-
pears that they are still far from • • quer-
lag Paraguay.

l'Un friends of Mr. Henchich ladi-
ana.are.ather.piisead than o se at the
•defeatof ,Pendleton in Ohlo. A. • • espatah
from Indianapolis in the %logo •„
gays : The Headrick' men in cis's' do
not. propose to go into mourning • - Pa-
dietcm's defeat, and some of them

•

GENERAL NEWS.
OR TICKNOR CURTIS, of Boston, t
"11411tor•

Aptir. tikAsitAsioward is n_IF_IF at Annul-
,

•

i, 9¢r l7 . —twheat wereattVeeilt
rived at Wllionar ,rifina. elevator.

&rawest. and Chtflin each pay $2,500
per yearto detectives to watch their clerks.

rturVo ,the post sire months .01evelitud
has had fortY-sightAses'of satall

"T hiewiepervosmrot-tha Abs.Bis
peror or Brazil about to invest largely in
American machinery. , .

Ammar, Faatuotrr's condition is greatly
improved, and his phystetani now have
strong hopes that he will fully recover his
health.

Grstiraf, Philip Sheridan has been elect-
ed president of the Cavalry Corps Associa-
tion of the Army of the Potomac.

Autwiluts H. STIPHINB writes that he
is still an'invalid, and has very little hope
of ever leaving his home again.

Tna anniversary of the discovery of
America by Columbus, was celebrated on
Sunday by theresidents.of San Francisco.
A saturp. In honor of the Republican

victory in .this State was flied on Capitol
Hill, Harrisburg, oa Tuesday.

A oseAr snow storm in the West on
Monday and Tuesday swept over Illinois,
Missouri and Kansas.

IN San Francisco, Judge Sawyer, of the
District Court, has decided that Chinese
may testify against white men, under the
Fourteenth Amendment.

Tin Lags on the public buildings in Har-
risburg, are at half- mast in token ofrespect
for the memory of the late Ex Governor
Railer

Tins colored men in the neighborhood of
Macon, Ga., have raised $200,000 worth of
cotton this season. Many of them Invest
their earnings in land.

A }meow from Europe states that Lord
Derby is in s dying ceodition, and that the

lustrious statesman cannot be expected to
survive many days longer

FLORIDA has no banks, and her merchants
and planters complain that they have to
obtain money abroad at exceasive rates, or
at borne atan extravagant per pentage.

Tax Catholics ofPittsburg are withdraw-
ing their children from the public schools.
Over five hundred were taken away last
week, and will hereafter attend the parley
schools oftte church.'

THERepublican State Central Com-
mittee of New York has unanimously
nominated Gen. FRANZ SIGEL for
Secretary of State, In place of George
William Curtis, resigned.

"How old are your" asked a railroad
conductor of a little girl whom her mother
was trying to pass on a half ticket. "I am
nine at home, but in the cars I am only six
and a half."

TILE Boston authorities propose to close
the public schools on stormy days.' A cer-
tain number of strokes on the fire alarm
bell will announce 'to all school children
that they can stay at borne and play.

A NEPHEW of ex•President Pierce, now
at Princeton College, will inherit the bulk
of his deceased uncle's property, which is
valued by some •newspapers at one million
of dollars.

FUOII May Ist to September 30th Seers-
Ivy Boutwell purchased $18,590,050, in
registered Five-twenty bonda and $34,100,
590 of coupon bonds, making a total of
'55'2,691,00, 1 purchased in five months.

"The blessed man that preached for us
last Sunday," said Mrs. Panington, "has
served the Lord for thirty years—first as a
circus-rider, then as a locust-preacher, and
last as an exhauster."

A gentleman standing on the street ob-
served a 10.0passing who was gotten up
regardless of expense, and turning to his
friend he said, "By Jove, Charley, isn't
she splendidly upholstered ?"

ON Monday, the 4th inst., Wm. M'Dow-
ell, a resident of Lewisburg, fell from a
chestnut tree at the Lock opposite Lewis

burg, to the ground, a distance of forty feet,
and was Immediately killed, his neck being
broken.

Now that Spain and the Republic of
Mexico are abort to resume amicable diplo-
matic relations, Italy has officially signified
her determination to do likewise. It is ex-
pected that England will shortly follow the
example.

As; old lady gave this as her idea of a
great man: "Oue who is keerful of his
clothes, don't drink epiiits, kin read the
Bible without spellin the words, and eat a
cold dinner on a wash day without grumb-
ling."

A SINGULAR wedding recently took place
in Philadelphia. A man over one hundred
years old married a woman aged seventy-
eight. The "gamins" in the neighborhood
celebrated the occasion by bonfires, beating
old tin pans, and by giving the contracting
parties generally a colathuropian serenade.

A MCI of trestle work at the Ohio
River Bridge at Louisville gave way on
Saturday, and six men fell through, a dis-
tance of one hundred feet. Two were in-
stantly kilted, and two others so badly
wounded that they will die. Afterwards
another man tell through the bridge and
was killed.

A vicar of excellent coal has been dis-
covered, extending along the line of the
Kansas Pacific Railroad east of Denver.
This discovery shows that the workable
coalbeds of the Rocky Mountains extend
miles Eastward into the great plains, and is
of the greatest importance both to settlers
and to the railway company.

A rzzenrrxmaz Church at , Atlanta,
Georgia, Invited Bishop Simpson, of,the
Methodist Episcopal Church, to preach in
its pulpit while be was recently in that
city. .The Bishop accepted, bat "outside
pressure" subsequently compelled the_
church to withdraw its own invitation be-
case during , the war the Bishop bad been
a sympathizer with the Union.

A Ma. Bowers, of Harrisonviße, Cass
county, Mo., was arrested and chargedwith
abducting and murdering a young lady,
and tried before the Justice of ,the Peace:
While the trial was going on the said young
lady appearedbefore the Justice, bat he re-
fused to take her evidence whether she had
been killed or not, and committed Bowers
to jailfor murder. Bowers was discharg-
ed on a write habeas 'coring&

Simnel, of the chiefs of department
bureaus have already completed their an-
nual reports of operations during the fiscal
year ending Janelast, and have ibrwarded
them to the proper heads of departments,
and others ere now engaged' in the same
work. Thetpabinet officers have made bat
little, if any; progress in the preparation of
theirannual reports.

As Omaha despatch says reports have
been received there that the Government
surveying pasty, under Nelson Buck, num-
bering twelve men, were pioneered about
fifty miles south of Fort McPherson. The
surveying inststunents and tools and a por-
tion of the camp equipage owned by the
party were found. The reports are credit-
ed, but lack fall confirmation.

A Raw Yam paper .of 'Saturday skis
that thereremains no doubt thatId. Friguet,
for thefirm of Bothschildn has been con-
ductingnegotatione with the Government
fir a loan by tha. greatbanking firm of all
the money the abventment may need, at
10q per Ceti:.Aprivate, latter front IL-
Pripet intimates that hp has been carrying
•on tbanegotation withi-Focklut Gnat in
person, and he believes theproject, .will ba
carried out. Washington dispatahert, how-
ever, contradict the antis story.

lic. He has never been, he says, an:Ultra-
moritane,; 18 not now anti' nosier Will be.
But he denies that there is any reason foridentifying Elltramonianism with the, Cab-

, olic Church. He indulges the firm hope
that ther'Conticil will 'not, is is t)ominonly
anticipated, consolidate the tritramontane
theclries said constitute 'than the creed of
the Church ; but that, on the contrary, it
will leave the door wide open for those who,
litre hinuselfohave been throughout life the
devoted championit of a more liberal con-
struction of the Catholic doctrines, and
who in particular hav,c defended the.entire
harmony between the Christian religion
and the great achievements of the civilize..
Lion of the nineteenth century. Father
Hyacinthe expressly declares his full con.
currence in the sentiments ofFather Lacor-
claire, who died, according to his own
words, an impenitent liberal," and of
Count Montalembert, who recently from
his sick, bed (which ke expects to be soon
his dying bed,) sent a stirring letter to th'
"liberalpriests and Intim of Germany,"
exhorting them to have courage, as without
the ezurageous profeasion of the liberal
Catholics,. the "Church would soon be lost
in senseless triumph ofa fanatical bigotism."
Father Hyacinthe expresses his admiration
of the wise and moderate words of the
German Bishops lately assembled at Fulda,
which he thinks cannot fail to exert a most
salutary influence. To the question: what
course of action be would pursue if, as thecommon anticipation now is, the majority
of the Bishops assembled in Rome should
expressly sanction the ultra Papal theories
'of the Roman See, and leave no room in
the Church .. !t• any who nuctrly repudiate
three theories, the Father replied that this
question will not come op for consideration
until the resolutions of the Council shall be
known. He has no fixed programthe yet
as to his movements in the United States.
He has come over to see and study the
country of which he has been so king an
ardent admirer. In- his addresses he has
often in masterly eloquence traced thegreat-
nem of this country to its open Bible and
its popular and free religion, andtk e wants
to see with his own eyes whether e actual
picture corresponds with his idea. After a
few weeks or months be expects to return 1
to France ; be may or may not go to the
(Ecumenical Council ; beyond that no pro-
gramme has been laid out for the future.
But the strong basis of his religious belief,
on which he dwells with particular empha-
sis, is the belief in the divinity of Christ, in
the inspiration of the Scriptures, and the
excellence of the Christian civilization of
the nineteenth century.

"CAN'T Do Illsstr..F JUSTICE.' —By the
way, I am just reminded of an incident that
transpired on the day that General .Hood
concluded to defer his visit to the ton of
our thriving little city. A colored. man,
who had et uck to the rebel army through
thick and thin, was in high hopes of being
able to march into the city and pay his re-
spects to a lady who belonged to the upper-
crust of the colored society ; and when he
discovered that the besieging army was re-
treating, he determined to break through
the lines, and thmw himself %Mt the
mercy of the cruel Yankees. He presented
himself to General Thomas, hat in 'band,
and standing very straight:

"Where are you from?' inquired the
General.

"I'se justfromde army, saki."
"What army ?"

"Mr. Hood's army, Fah."
"Where is Mr. Hood now ?"

"He's leavin', sah, he's leavitr."
"Ah ! I thought Mr. Hood, as you call

him, was coming into Nashville."
"No, saki ; AIL Hood thinks he can't do

hisself justice in Nashville."—Nashville
Correspondent Cincinnati Gazette.

COMMISSIONER Delano decides that the
mixing of fine-cut shorts with other' kinds
of tobacco, whether chewing or smoking,
renders the tobacco so mixed liable to a
tax of thirty-two cents per pound; that
`•refuse scraps or sweepings," whether re-
sulting from the manufacture of chewing
tobacco or from the manufacture of cigars,
to be entitled to the tax of sixteen cents
per pound, must be put up and sold substan-
tially In the ordinary condition'in -.which
they are made. If they are remanufactur-
ed, the lobos= made therefrom is liable to
a tax of thirth-two cents per pound; that
tobacco prepared by processes generally
employed in the manufacture of chewing
tobacco, using sweetening, licorice, or
sweetened material, is liable to the tax of
thirty two cents per poundthough claimed
o be sweetened smoking tobacco.

DELEGATES TO THE. CEOIIMIRICAL DOGE-
CIL.—The Most Reverend M. J. Spaulding,
Archbishop of Bakintore and Primate of
the United States ; Archbishop Allemain,
of Ban Francisco, and Right Reverend Bis-
,hops Verat, of Savannah : McGill, ofRich-
mond ; Wood, of Philadelphia; Domenec,
of. Pittsburg ; Mullen, of Erie ; Gibbons,
of North Carolina ; O'Gomitut, Vicar Gen-
eral of Nebraska, with three priests from
Nebraska, and a number of Catholic stu-
dent's sailed from Baltimore on Wednesday
on their way to Rome. The European
steamers which left New York on Saturday
also took out manyRoman Catholic Feints,
en router for. Rome.

A lamas near Syracuse, in digging aa well, came across a atone figure ten feet
two and a half inches high. The shouldersMeasure three feet, the palm of thentand is
seven inches wide, and all the rest of the
body in proportion. The question, IS it a
atone man or man of stone? preplefer the
people. Some mph& is apetrificathm, abut
otfient,het tens of thousands that it is not.
But it it is a statue, how did it get there?
Statues are plenty enough near Rome to be
buried and unknown, bat Syracuse, hi New
York State, is not supposed to Dave such a
imperfluity.

FRIDAY morning the horribly mangled
body of a man wad fciond Axm the railroad.track I mile west of Fairview Matta* Elia:
county. The bead was ten rode from the
body. Naturalization papers in his pocket
showed his nametobe PatrickRegen t He
bad ticket"' from It, York to Ltiaven-
worth, and bun Erie to Chicago, a lot of
photograph'', a pistol, silverwatch, and $9
in greenbacks. He must have fallen ofthe
train and been run over by that andseveral
succeeding ones.

Tim total numher of graves of soldiers
who died in defence of the AmericanUnion now recorded in the printedforms
published by the Quartermaster's I?iputt
ment amounts to about 178,000. then_
yet remains to be printed the manta' Of
about 120,000, graves, making an imp.
gate of 809,000, .01 which the names of
100,000 occupnuta ,will probable never be

knoten:
Tun Minis 'of the Natalia Depot.,

I meat for the fiscal year ending . June 20,
18611, have been mated, and there istan
expected balance !obtaining froll thi de&claw appropriation of ,$1142,,91627 Th.,proepect Is flivorable for hoping,etthe ex,
-muttons of the Departinent for the pres-
entyear within the limit of the roma, an-
nnnl

NE Sor NEIGHBORING COl7 Rik

AstaoLL—Colonel W. A. ?doKAY*,ofiii*Joninster, iiidireetz Atneitxl forPeitptroller by blibliefleallt Con-
vention of biarylaz4 r.FRANKLIN.—James 4slad aged

residingBomOreak.
it, *ninny, was ki ed by &horse On Fri-

breaking his leg.—Dr. Blair; of liter-
cersburg, was way-laid on Fridaynight last
by a masked high-wayman, whopresenting
a revolver demanded his money. The Dr.

containing $l6,
Wesnrsoroir.-On ,Thersday last, Mr.

Peter Frownfelder, an aged citizen of Hag-
erstown, whilst engaged in trimming a tree
on thepremises of Geo. W. Smith, Esq.,
fell from it to the grrinud, a distance IN
some fifteen) feet, and sustained such in-
juries as resulted in his death on the follow-
in day.

liftapt, Newberry
township, was run over on the N. Centm
Railroad, near Shrewsberry Station on the
11th inst., and instantly killed. It is sup-

posed he was intoxicated, being a man of
intemperate habits and a bottle of whiskey
being found with him.—A Young Meit's
Christian AsscrefatEe halt heed organized
in Hanover, with the following officers:
President, George M. Forney; Vice Presi-
dents, Oliver Trone, Dr. Horace Alleman,
James Hawethorn ; Recording Secretary,
M. 0. Smith; Corresponding Secretary,
Prof. Trimmer ; Treasurer, Lewis Grove ;Librarian, William-T. Heiman ; Managers,
John Bingly, J. W. Sleeder, Daniel E.
Trone.

THE GOLD Rise.—The New Yark Times
publishes what purports to be a complete
expose of the great plot to raise the price of
gold, and how and by whom it was work-
ed up. It bears on its face many official
ear marks. The narrative shows how
persistent Messrs. Jay Gould and Fisk
were to entrap President Grant, and how
adroitly he evaded the snares of the wily
manipulators. How they endeavored to
draw General Porter, the President's Priv-
ate Secretary, into their little game, by
informing the General on the ira of Sep-
tember that they had purchased halfa mil-
'lion of gold on his account, and how the
General on the 19th wrote to them that he
had not authorized the purchase of any
gold on his account and did not desire any.
How they tried to hoaeyfugle Secretary
Boutwell, and how the Secretary put them
off. The statement made by the Tines ex-
onerates Gen. Butte/field from all compile:-
ty in the movements of Gould,-Fisk & Co.,
and shows how innocently Mr. Corbin was
drawn into their schemes. From the
showing made by the author of the expoAl-
tion Mr. Corbin was the victim of a can-
spiracy.

Tins fabric and dresses with delicate col-
ors should not be waehed with soap. The
best fluid to wash them in is rice water,
made by boiling one pound of rice in a gal
lon of water. Reserve a quart of the
water for starching, then wash the dress in
the remainder. Rinse in clean, or slightly
blued, water ; then starch the dress in the
remaining quart of rice water, and iron
quickly.

THE scale on which omnibus traffic is,
carried on in Paris may be judged from tbt-
fact that during the year 180, the number
01 persons carried in the vehtcles amounted
to 120,000,000, or nearly 65 times the entire
population of Paris.

A CITIZEN of Belvidere, 111., one mornine
last week, discovered a skunk in his pantry,
lying asleep on the floor. He procured
some chloroform, drugged the animal, and
removed him without difficulty.

Ifille-"One may exhaust the domain of
medical virtues and medical promises,
without finding any remedy, so simply
coin pounded and at the same time pos-
sessing such invaluable properties as the
"Pine Tree Tar Cordial" of Dr. WtsuAirr
It Is a common-sense medicine, and will
cure, not because of puffery, but because

t is a I.i-triple and healthful natural agent.
The diseases it will cure are those which
appertain to disordered stomachs and an
unhealthy condition of the blood. Their
name is "legion." The Cordial Is no ex-
periment : it is a long established and
widely circulated remedy, supported by
the best testimonials of both patient and
physician. Its action is powerfully aided
and expedited by a concurrent use of
Wishart's "American Dyspepsia Pills,"
where the nature of the case requires it.
At No. 2.32 North Second Street, consulta-
tions may be had free of charge with emi-
nent physicaivi. For more spscial claims
of the Pine Tree Tar Remedy, we invite
attention to our advertising columns, and
request the al acted to call or address, as
there directed."—Philadelphia,

'Persons wishing anything in the
line of Gold and Silver Watches, Jewelry,
Silverware, Spoons and Forks, would do
well to visit the store of W. P. McCartney,
who has a fine stock of the above named
articles. He has by far the best stock of
the kind ever exhibited in Gettysburg.
If you don't wish to purchase dropin and
feast youts eyes anyhow. Oct. 8,-3t

CAUTlON.—Extended success in any
department of business justly awakens
competition, and owing to defective men-
tal and moral structure, often begets envy.
Now these are to be expected and may be
met withenergy and determination; but
not unfrequently the boundsoflegitimate
rivalries are overstepped, and base, un-
scrupulous men stoop to use thepatron-
age of others to further their nefariouspurposes. With the assistance ofscience,
and by means of industry and honesty,
in providing a potent remedy, Dr. Stce,
ver's Old Standard Tonic Herb Bitters
have attained unparalleledcelebrity, hay-
bag been before the pnblio for the last
thirty years.
-Wherever they have entered thesick or

complaining household, their effects have
even exceeded expectation, and ioilsr enr-
passed allwe have ever claimed for them
by circular, card, or otherwise, that the
public confidence in. themedical qualities
of the Bitters is unbounded. We do not
fear the competition of the empirical
throng,who attempt to palm off remedies
'upon the people, which are not -scientifi-
cally compounded, and are destitute of
available qualities. Their empiricismwill
be discovered in the end, and the ineffi-
ciency of theirpreparationsfound out. WeWould rather be envied for merited suc-
cess than despised for &flare, however
ungenerous it may be tbr man either to
Oat, or dailies. Against another and a
worse class of individuals, we &refereed
to -take action. We allude to those who

advantage of our poprseik, IMO at-
tempt to gain priblic favor and'oonfidence
kik:counterfeiting the 014 _Wendell Bit-

:l:4lmsty ihiblbsisor Snaking
Otherapproachesto its preparation macula- I
ted to deceive, and as a matter of course,

far as they succeed, to bring ourex-
cellent Tonic into disrepute. The public
as. hereby: wares& agelnat allsnob lot-
itatiorua In order to further protect
Otirselves, and save theafflicted frOm im-
position, we have coneluded to change our
Labelso as ever hereafter to sustain our
~,identity, and keep the reputation of the
Old Standard intact. We incurgreat ex-
liettieby so doing, but the end. warrants
the means. The new label alongwith the
caption, directions and neat ornaments-
tion,willpresent an exeollanteitialportrait
of C. H. Kryder, the senior member of
thefirm, This will be the badge of its
iteafthleriase, as wall eaa guarantee of the
qualityof the Bitters. The label will be
dulyiespyrightediand thusplacedbeyond
thereachof cortnteribiters: By no Walt
.ofaura shall the publicountklellos" ever

,abused or"the!Teriehtdeb of the".Old
ibuidard" be allowed, to wait: None
itetudne =tem signed:

;RYMER,*OMv-
-121 North Third Street,

Philadelphia.
Aug. V. 2m 4

JUST OUT.
"CHERRY PECTORAL TROCHEE,"

For Colds, Coughs, Fors Throats, and Broochitia
Now as good, eons so plossant, sons care as milt*.

Sad by JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY COWDEN,
Philadelphia. Pct.22, 1809-3 m
AWATCH, pair ofBlanket; Quilt or Shawl for One

Dollar appears almost impossible. bat each may
be bed and hundreds of other woeful article, by pa-
trotting PARKIN A CO'g, "ONE DOLLAR SALE."

Their rystem of doing badness has been examined
by the authorities and a DECISION rendered from
the Interval Reverie* department at Washington
dated Nov.4, 111611, declaring their business perfectly
Stir and legitimate and entirely different from the
numerous gift eaterprfast. Ofcowrie all do motget
watches, blanket; to, Itt OneDollar, but In awry
Wye Club.ono of Mill attic'Asa are saidfar Oise DA-
kr, usan extra ixduesasent, sad seenemember of the
club hes the chases of Obtaining IL, A New featureintroduced by the enterprising Ann, I. to pay their
gents in either cash or merchandiee and to pre-pay

uiffroultrya, opportatty can be
dieted lo el et Who or Gentlemen, having leisure
time, than to form clubs for this firm.

Rood their advertisement in another column, and
send for catalogue. [Oct. 22.-Iyoti

Tali VAT' SELIARIA MAE FOR DYSPEPSIA
IN TUB KNOWN WORLD

Dr. Wishart'sanpit Anteriean Dyspepsia Pills and
Pine Trope Tar Cordial area positiveand Intel ibis cure
for d in Its moat aggrarated Sum, and no
matter- ofbow long (tending.

They p.waste the secret abodeof this terrible dis-
ease, and exterralaate It. root and branch, *prover.

TheysilLeviste marsnow and Wont mulholng than
tonguean teal.

They are anted kw earn* tho most dormant' and
Lobes cams, whoa *very known moans MI toatord

Mo Ibnu o 1 dytimmalaor Inapstlen can resist their
penetrating Power.

DL wroweirs
PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL,

It le the vita' 'disciple of the Pin* Treedobtaised
ify a pecalifirprober Om the diAlliation ofBb oter, by
which Itshighest atedkal properties areretafaed. Itfuriporates the d4eialveorgans and restores the op.
petite. It M‘m,gtheas the debtlitared . Itparlffeeand enriches the bleed, and bagels *ma thesystem the sorrepties which scroffela breeds oa the
looffw It diseohne the 11111101111Ce phlegm which stops
the air penseppe Of the kap. It. healing principle
note *pop the irritated Orbio•of the loopsad throat;
prostrating toeach dilesased par; relievisso pain and
sabdalsof inilimaation. Itis the result of years of
study and experiseat.and it is offered to the afflicted
with positivescan mace of its power to case thefoi-
lewbodiaemea It thepaffepthaspot, too Jong dasy.
darelict bi tie imeasiodff

•antswaipttemi of Us Limp. Clilofh, Threat and
Brea*, Bromberg, /deer amp/Apia; BOW

and Melts/Pees Asthma, Whoop-
- tap Ong* dilakeria, fbe.

A mon&overt, baling booomailo oollogioto mp
loam, devotee hie lath.* tine to Me acsartoation of
palliate et the o/Boe parlors. Amoolatat with him
are this. oosoolting physicist" of below
41:111111110011,whose eerriceo are aim to the pat=
of charge.

Thisopportunity is offeredby so other isetitatitge
ill the

Whim*oat soy part dile.ocouttry. salmi'advise,
will bocoinmp and gretaltouly reepoo6M to.—
Mare 114111i, cementation amid take the limps
of

Duns 01 pairzomos OIDIIIIB
- ?Wee et Wtstrut's Aneries• Dripped* PM. $1 •

box. lestby sal cm receipt of price.
Pew Wiebert's Pia* The Tar Need, $1.50 •

Wale,60111 pw diem. Scut bywpm.
ALi cesnimadeetberabed& be addcweed

L. Q. C. WISHAII2', Y. D.,
No. 91111 !forth broad Street,

PICUADBLPILIA.
Oct um-sak

=II

jprtiat Satins.
WM. BLAIR 80h

•.ktv e joss rotolOod „26 barrels bat Cider Vinegar; SObarrels belt Coal011; Battle lupe quantities at to-ducal' prkes; beet Troth's orteareted norm taredHow;Dam Boot; largo lot DM Mackerel. AppleBotta crocks In abundance; . /snit Jars of the Seatkinds.
P.S. Pius Tors aro a speciallty with mg. Plumesr: oar !spa' Tea.

WY. 'BLAIR & SON.Wholeads and ReeaU Grocery,SouthSod, WU., Pa
Pept. 21

THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE
AGE.

ins ADMITTID TO BB TITI FACT ST URT Thousands wbo annow tong Dr. Tobias' Cele-
brated Venetian Liniment. It ban been introduced
since ma;and no ono moo trying It toum wltliout
It. Itwin positively ears dm ander-inentioned com-
plaints, If aged u divested:
---chemise Ittmumittlem, Bore Throat, gaadaette,
Toothache, Spredas, Brtdsee, Ohl Osman,. Swellings,
Mosquito Bites, and Pains in the !lick, Chest, or
Limbe. •leo taken internally, for Cholera, Diar-
rhcca, Dysentery, Croup, Colic, Sea Sickness, Steams,Sc. It is perfectly harmless to take !atonally
(gee oath accompanying each bottle) It has never
tailed tocore every cane of Diarrhea, Dysentery,and Cronp, if used when drattaken.. Always have a
bottle in the hones, in readiness, and you will never
regret it.

Privy Fifty Cents and Otie Dollar. bold by t►e
Druggists and Storekeepers throughout the United
States. Depot, 10 Park Place, New York.

Oct. 8-1 m

WEAK BACK, PAINS OF THE SIDE,
OF THE HIPS,

And about thoKidney., are relieved at once by the
application of one of

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS.
"Gahm/man, Ala , Mee. 1868.

-M. . Thos.Alieotkd Cb.:—Duringan extensive
practice of ten years I have been a frequent mita...
of the magical qualities of your Porous Pilasters. I
cancertify that they are ell you claim for them.

920DERT E. CA,IIPDILL, M. D."
Dr. Myer, of Savannah, Ga.,aye they are the beat

mechanical supporters for weak muscles ever I:Ha-
vered; that by thefrwarming properties they bring
power and health, until the strength of the muscles
are entirely restored; that he knows a case where
Micock'e Inflaters cured a gentleman of a weak
spine ; that he dilly prescribe/ them In his practice,
with the happiest revolts. (Oct. B—.lm

THE CONSTIIL'TION OVERTHROWN!
The Constitution and Health may be rained by a

few applicationa of the lead or aulphar hair dyes now
in the market. "Not a Dye" may be the motto of
such nostrums, bat A DIEmay bathe result analog
them. Dot ONE HAIR DYE ho• been

TRIED AND ACQUITTED -
of all deleterious tendency, under the Infallible laws
of Science. Be It known to all, that
CRISTADORO'S EXCELSIOR HAIR

DIE
has been analysed by the distinguished chentist,Pru.
fessor Chilton, and hie certificate of its wholeaome-
nese may be aeon at Cristadoro'm 6 Bator House, New
York.

A6TCRISTADORO'S HAIR ?RESXRVATIVE, as •

pressing, acts like a charm on the Hair after Dyeing.
.

[Oct 8--lmOM

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAM
RENEWER

RESEWS THE HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL. COLOR
WREN GRAY

Renew• the nutriti•e matter which nourish,. the

RENEWS THE GROWTH OF THE HAIR WREN
BALD

Believe the brash, wiry hair to Olken sofineu.
BICAUTIFOL HAIR DRESSING.

Ooe bottle etiowe Its effect,.
IL P. HALL 1 Co , Nashua. :1.11, Proprietors.

For sale by all Druggists. [Oct. B—]to

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR.
Dyspepsia and constipation are the hourly foes of

the restless, excitable American, and with them come
Inexorable headache, heartburn, and a train of small
diaries. Marshall's Elixir has been prepared with
special reference to these constitutional trouble of
;0' many of our countrynssin, and .0 far the prepara-
tion has proved a decided success. The proprietors(
feel that, in recommending It nowafter the tried ex-
perience of years, they are but fulfillinga humane
duty towards the general community.— Fosses's
Parse

Price One Dollar per bottle
M. MARSHALL t CO-,

Druggists, Proprietor:,
1301 Market st., Philadelphia

*3-Bold by all Druggists,
July 18

TO CONSUMPTIVSB

fu n.29.-1f

The Advertiser, having been restored to health in •

few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after having suf-
fered several years with • severe lung affection, and
that dread dimmest, Consnmptkin—is &cutout to make
known to hie fellowanfferets the means of cure.

To all whodesire it, he will sends copy of the pre-
scription cowl (free or cherge),with thedirection.forpreparing and using theName, which they will find •

cure Care for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis. sic.
The object of theadvertiser in sending the Preecrip-
lion is to benefit the afflicted, and spread Information
which he conceives to be invaluable; and he hopes ev-
ery sufferer willAry his remedy, as it will toot themoothing,and may prove a blaming.

Parties wlab Mob*preserlption,will please addressMit' EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kinpcounty, New Pork.May 14, 1869.-1 y

laTDBAFNBBB, BLINDNPII3 AND CATARKII
treated with the utmost success, by J. isAAcs, N. D.,
and Prolessor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear; (his
specialty) in the Medical College or Penitry/eania. 12
years' experience. (formerly of Leyden; Holland,) No.gabArch street, Phila. Testimonials can he seen athis office. The Medical faculty are invited to accom-pany their patients, as he has 110secreta In his prac-
tice. Artificial eyes inserted without pain- No
chargefor anamintttioa • [Jan. 22.-17

WIRE RAILING, WIRE GUARDS
For Store Fronts, Awyinms, &e.• Iron BedsteadsWire Webbingfor Sheepand PonltrY Yards; Brunand

Iron Wire Cloth, Blares, Fenders, &Peens for Coal,
Ores Baud, At., Hilary Crimped Cloth for Spark
Arresters; Landscape Wiresfor Windows, lc.;paper.
maker.' Wires,Ornamontal Wire Work.&c. Every
formation by addreseing the manufacturers. M.
WALBXII A SONS, No. 11 North Sixth st.. Phila-
delphia. Reb.6, 1869.—1y

ERRORS OD YOUTH
A. gentleman who miffeved for years from nervons

Deb .lity, Premature Decay, and all the effects of
youthful indiscretion, will,for the sake of suffering
humanity, and free toall who peed It, thereceipt and
direction. for making thesimpie remedy by which he
was cured sufferers wishing to profit by the adver-
tiser'. experience, can do so by addressing. Inperfect
confidence. JOHN B. OGDEN,

No. 42 Cederstreet, Now York.
May 14,1869.-1 y

LEM
A Clergyman ,w bile residingIn South America as s

mienionary, discovered a safe and simple remedy for
the Cure of Narrow Weakness, MalyDecay. Disarms
of the Urinary and Seminal Organs, and the whole
train ofdloorders brought on by bimetal and vicious
habits. Great numbers have been cured by this noble
remedy. Prompted by • desire to benefit the &filleted
and unfortunate. I will send the recipe for preparing
and using this medicine,In a sealed envelope,to any
one who needs t,./ree of charge. Addroes

JOSIIPII T. INMAN,
Station D, BibleHouse,New City.

8ept.18.41

SPECIAL NOTICE.
fiGHENCICSI PULMONIC SYRUP,

eaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills, will cure Con-
gumption, LlearComplaint, and Dyspepsia, if taken
according to direction.. They are all three to be ta-
ken at thesame time. They cleanse the stomach, re-
lax theUser, and pat It towork; then . the appetite
becomes good; the food digestsand makes good blood ;
the patient begins togrow In dash ; the diseased mat.
ter ripens In the longs, and the patient outgrows the
dismal*and gets well. Thus is the only way to cure
consumption.

To these three medicines Dr. J. H. Schenck, of
Philadelphia, owes hisunrivalled menses Inthefret-
mint of pulmonary consumption. The Prilmonic
ffyrep ripens the morbid matter in the longs, nature
throws Itoff by an easy expectoration, for when the
Aiwa or matter Is ripe, &slight cough will throw it
nR.and the patient has rest and the lungs begin to
heal.

To do this, the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Nile
must be freely need Mebane, the etemsch and liver,
so that the Polummic Syrup and the lied will make
goodblood.

Schindel MandrakePills act upon the liver, re-
moving all obstructions, telex theducts of the gall-
bladder, thebile starts freely, and the liver is on
relieved ; the stool will show what the Pills can do ;
nothing-has ever been invented except calomel (e
deadly poison which Is very dangerous to um miles,
with great care), that will unlock the gall•bladder
and start the secretions of the liver like Schrock's
MandrakePills.

Liver Complaint is OW of the most proud°
camas of Coneemptfoi.

Schenek's Seaweed Tools is a gentle stimulant andalterative, and the alkali in the Seaweed, whkle.-thiapreparation is made of, assists the stomach to throw
out the gastric juice to dieolve the food with thePnlmoulo Syrup,and it is made into good blood with.
out form stationor inuring in the stomach.Thegreat reason why physician donot cure con-
sumption is, the, try to do toomuch; they eh ma.
Meths tostop the cough, to stop chills, to stop ght
nrests,hecio finer, and byso doing they derange the
whole digestive powers, looking up the secretione.and es3ntually thepatient sinks and dim.

Dr. Schenck,in his treatment, does not try to stop
a cough, night wreath chills, or Amer. Remove themuse, and they will all stop of their own accord.—
Itoate can .he cured ofConsumption, Liver Com-
plain,Dyntspes, Cain*,Canker, Ulcerated Throat
ankles the threeand stennech are Wide healthy.

Ifa pence hes consumption, of course the lung in
some wayare dimmed, either tubercles, abecausee.
bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion, or the lungs ar
a mass of inflammation and tut decaying. In snub
cases what mustbe done! It hum' only the lungs
that Er wutlnt, tint It to be whole body The
stomach and liver have loot thenpoweeto mike blood
out ofken. Now the only chance is to take Schenck's
three msdledess, which will bring up a tone to the
stomach, the patient willbegin to want food, it willdigest easily and make goblood; then the patient
begins to gets to dash, sad se soon ea the body begins
togrow, the lungs commence to heel up,and the ;a-
ttain gets Saab, and well. This le the only way to
cure Consumption.

Whenthere is no long dhiesse, and onlyLiver Comeplaint and Dyspepsia, Schenck's Seaweed Tonic and
Mandrake Pills areeullicient without the Palinode
=Take the Mandrake Pills freerly in all bilious

loth es they arePeolitcll7Dr. lidumck, who has enjoyed uninterrupted health
far many years pest, end now weighs I'Mpoundthwaii
wasted away to amen, skeleton, In the verylineageof Pulmonary Consumption, his physicians hatingpronounced his thee hopeless and abandoned him I.Ms tate. He we/soured by the albressid medloines,
and ethos his mower, many thousands eiselberth s 61.1014.ineneed Dr. Sthenck's
sameIrmaarbeibleonaceds. Pull PLO'thigh make dial thseinteCli;ilVgglig
• y sae Dr. Schenck. unless the patients thelrlungeexamined, and for this p !ehprofession.Wylie IdaltriastpalOgle% =La.day. where all-Wenn for moat bg
He is sloe pro
York, every other Ir • . Mitesfree,but Ibr• a thormigh Beeptra-eatertiepin '

' •sub ellyAL, M.t.IP.M. tram
Prim 014Mtl tlitioatiolrtaatmectileatreed Toniceach 61.14 per bottle, or g IllandP111515owe akpc. .201 silo .- jaiD/1.1 11.1hAtfyirthe

16 N.Oth et.,Awn 1t'11...a...1y i3J2I

PATHER. INTACINTIUMIN , .

- ...14 . .
.His Arrival at New yoek—sa

o, fa,s 6i\inillropitua
Thipliew .York Tribnee of 1101001 y

saysjhat one of itastaportent bas aWitifer-
‘itagiiiiittt Father Hyacinths upon hialsb,
4 ere* Thefkbilkosayt: ,ruip.l'-ftli'

Taeconversation' partly of a jrtivate
and personal character, and not suited for
publication. Father ' Hyacinthe is, bow
ever,entirelyfrank about his intentionsand
hispresent tituatibri. He desires it , to be

OPIPI L DIRECTORY
- pOVIIIITOFFICIALi!reekdettiltutpieJeitobert J. Yieher

ary—-emfoMMeJwigmoJMmb4oeeMpelbornti J.Huhn, Kober tG. Harper.
Plrogiimm.
Weeklarsoid limemkr—Wm. D Holis worth
0144 ',theOenetl--A. W. Minter.DutrfetAtt Wm. A. Duncan.reP-4/.. Wattle.

Hams.
W: J. McClure.Stweeirei.—Jeem D. Heller.

Cteremiationerr—NleitelaeWlerman ,Jaecif,Lott ,MomeHartman. Clerk—J. M. Welter. Cowase/—Wm.meOlean. Physician iea—Dr. J. W. C. tYNeal.Directors of the Peer—John Rahn, Martin Gets,MeaJallni ,nleardorEr. Meamted_4onan../.lrets. • Clerk. O. Wolf. Trenearer—vieeett Benner. CONS.Sei.4.C.Neely. Phystetine—J. W. O. O'Neal.
• ---.I7e4MkgrA..4.,IMUJWVALVAR4I4I.44/1

BOBBOGBor anmatati.•

Burgess—C. It Stabler. -
*Junta—W.B. Ratalltao, AlaxanderSpangler,JecobW. Cram,Sobert retook. M. Banter, Wm. T. Baker.Clerk—B. D. Dayborn. hearbrer—B. B. Bawl.anutaktea--Oaarge W. Walkers, James Boozer.
Use! Directory— Nu. Oulu°, W. T. Slog, !Dram

Warren, Wm. K. Nyder, Jae,b Aublobeugb, A.
M.Sauter. Secretary—A. M. Hooter. Treaerrer
--B. O. Bahasa tock.

GETTTINUILO NATIONAL •]I

Awsident-4/eorgedwope.
kieUer—eJ. Emory Daly.
fifer—itenvy 8. Benner.

Diredevs--George Swope, William Yoorig, Uonry
Wirt, David Wills Usvid Keudlebart, Wm. Mc-Sherry,William DAlimea.joehns Moller, Marone
Sammie.

11118 iTIONALBANICI6IOIT2TBETTIO.
Preridera--George Throne.
%tattier—George Arnold.
tiler—likimoei Bushman.
Pireeters—GeorgeThrone. Deeld MeConeogby,JohnBrogh t, /oho [Lerner, George Arnold, J seub Yue-

salman,John Wolford.
MI ORM, CZYZTI.II.

President—J.L.Sehick
iecretary—William B. Heals.
Treasurer—Alexander Cobeau.
Wanayers—John Rupp. J. L 11111, Juel.LL BennerGeorge Spangler, George Little, William B. heal•Alexander Cobean.

•DANSOOONTTMOTCALINSOILASCE COMPAST

Pretident—George Swope.
Kee Presteked—fleunnel R. Russell.
4rerciary—Darld A. Buehler.
measurer—lldward 0. Fahneetock.
decurive Committee—Robert McCurdy, Henry .41

Picking, Jacob King.

ADAYSCOIDITT AGIUCCLITIULIOCItTI.nrattdent..-Bamust Herbst.rscs Presidents—William ItcSherry,J. B.WI tbarow.-.b Oen Secretary—Henry J. litable.tag Secretary—Ethrant Faboestack.rreastirer—DlWid Wtlls.
Mrsagers—William B. Wilson. William WlLleJaaasRoaczaba, Pr.:Waist Diehl, W. Rea. White, XltsbaPenrose, John H. McClellan.

BUILDING aa3OCIATION.

President—Edward0 .Fahnestoek
Prcrickni—William A Duncan

Ift.rdaty--JohnY. McCreary.
freasurcr—John Coln.
Wanagers—J. W. C. O'Neal.John Hupp, A. J. CoverD. Kandlehart, Wm. 1. Atkinson.

1=1=1122
President—Z. 0. Fahnestack
Yeerstary—Wm. A. Doncsn.
rreasurer—Joel 11. Danner.
Ifswagers—A. D. Buehler. M. ISlchelberger, 11. DWattles,B. E. Hassell, W. A. Duncan, J. D. Danner

IFAIMI COMPANY.
Pre/idCflt—GOOt No W. McClellan.
lecretary and 2'reantrer-Bananel R. R u 'eel I.
vandgesii--0. W. McClellan; B. B. Buehler. 8. Ranuell, H. J. Btahle. M. Xichetberger.

ICITTYPIIIIO lAILIOAD.
Velars! rat...T.—Robert McCurdy....igeretarya ad Treasurer—DavldWilla.

First. Seco-ad.trains depart 9.00 A. M. 2.00 P.M.. arrive 12.26 P.M. 6.43 P. 3S.The Oral train makes close connection for Her-ebbing and Wisteria and W points, the second-rein withBaktinsure.
LISOCIATIONI.

'icily, Lodge, No. 124, I. 0. 0. A.—Meets corner oCarlisleand Railroad streets,everyTuseday eveningOnion Ziscampseent, No. 126d. 0. 0. .P.—La Odd Talows' Hall, let and 3d Monday In each month. •
good 3awao itan Lodge, No. 336 ,A. Y. it—Corner of

Carlisleand Railroad streets, 2d and 4th Thursday
In each month.

Oen. Reynolds Lodge, N0.180,1. 0. 0. T.—On Haiti.more street, every Monday evening.
Cartgai Tribe, 80.31, 1.0. R. N.—ln NeCoaanghy's

Hall, every Friday evening.
but N0.9, G. A. R.—North East corner of Di mondevery Saturday even log.

131131 M

Lstleras,(Chriset)—Peator,Rev.o.A.Hay, D. D.-
- Services by Professors ofCollege and Seminary al-
ternately, Sabbath morning and evening andWednesday evening. During vacations, Sundayevening serriee omitted.

LrNeran,(3t.Jantei')—Rev. E. Breldenbaugb. Ser-
vices dabbath morning and evening,and W•dnils-day evening.

Iftteedist Episcopai—Han. H. C. Cheston, J. B.
Shaver. Services Sabbath morning and evening.
and Thursday evening.

Prubsterian—Rev. Win. H. Hillis. ServicedSabbathmorning and evening, and Wednesday evening.
cermet/MI Reformed—Rev. W R. H. Deatrich. Ser.

vices Sabbath morning and evening,k Wednesday
evening.

!A/attic—Bev. Joseph 8011. Services let, 3d and 6th
Sabbaths, morning •od afternoon.

[failed Presbyterian.—Rev. J. Jamieson.—Service
by specialappointments.

Snuff or dust of any kind, and
strong, caustic or poisonous solutions ag-
gravate Catarrh and drives it to the longs.
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures Catarrh
by Its mild, soothing, cleansing and heal-
ing properties. Each package prepares
ope pint of the remedy ready for use, and

casts only fifty cents. Sold by druggists,
or send sixty cents to It. V. Pierce, M. D.,
Buffalo N. Y., and get it by return mail.

OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS.—
Read our advertisements. They are not
so dull and uninteresting as you may
think them, and you may often in them
stumble over something to your advan-
tage ; at any rate, read the one inserted
for Wanamaker & Brown, and see if it
does not persuade you that Oak Hall Is
the place where you should buy your
Fall suit. It

BE BEAUTIFUL.—If you desire beau-
ty you should use Hagan's Magnolia Balm.

It gives a soft, refined, satin-like texture
to the Complexion, removes Roughness,
Redness, Blotches, Sunburn, Tan, &c., and
adds a tinge of. Pearly Bloom 'Ari the plain-
est features. Itbrings the Bloom ofYoutb
to the fading cheek and changes the rustic
Country Girl into a Fashionable City Belle.

In the use of the Magnolia Balm lies the
true secret ofBeauty. No Lady need com-
plain of her Complexion who will invest
75 cents in this delightful article.

Lyon's Kathairon is the best Hair Dress
ing in use. Oct.l-Irl

FOR RENT two desirable rooms on

Baltimore street, near the diamond. En-
quireat this office. tf
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THE THREE It
The brilliant evening •
us, seta near the wid.
of the horlzon about
seven o'clock. It las!
Libra. At half past,
et Mars appears, a
(out diameters of the
while the planet SAW
greets nearly due ate
bright red star some a •
west of Saturn is the .

Itherson's last letter."
tor wade him say, "w
ed, on Sunday, the ton
the First Napoleon,'
reads "on the saute ,la
visit to the Imperial

Although in Ea
L. Sunday la bst 11
.Ye Pherson, witlthis
,NMlo the sanctity of t.
.his European tour,
*out travel and sigh,
.bath. This correctly

colleague and our

REBEL DEAD.
mesoorial Association,
gin*, have inaugura
rtsuolte to that place•
the taralalleld of (le

.nlittiw•, nonsisting of

.dies, Robert, E
W. Randolph and M
have issued an appeal
enable the Amociatio
prolect. We hope the.
successful. These d
miles over 1130nekis
and their removal w
source of consolation"
lives, but a all:Woe:4s

MOLD.—J. S. Tint..
Elia property, in a
anti J ames Dicks, $4,0

Hoary 31 eals has
the Milierstown ro
iby's Rum. to John B
$1,200 oval.

Jerome Noel has p
My..ra and Johu Mc
land, with Ipiprove
pleasant townsh4p, at
erly property of Peter

Peter K. Smith, as •
cenUy sold the pro.
Smith, deceaubeti, In M.
ship, to James Smith
.provementa. forEr2,5.

FIGHT WITH A 13
luec.sburg Volley •*i

res id log near C.
ty, had au encounter: •

Saturday last. He sa •
•residenee, and, procur
him. The bear felt
posed that he had k 11:
up to him, however,'
his feet, and, as-quick'
ming, amuck Mr. L
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EIIMITTSBLIKL,— I
Massasaoit Tribo No. 41
an Anniversary eeleb
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were present franca
Gettysburg, and him 1. .
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